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FDA'$ CONSUMER CONSULTANT PROGRAM
Carla S. Wil li ams
When Dr. Ray Price offered me the privilege of speak ing to you
tonight, I quickly recognized the c hallenge before me. First of all,
have been preceded at this lectern, both last year and at your meeting in
\-Jashington in '59, by two spokesmen much more qualified than I to discuss
FDA and its many programs . ••• name ly, Commiss ioner Geo. P. Larrick and
Deputy Commissioner John L. Harvey. Additionally, when I first learned
of your organization some time ago, I was told on good authority that
CCI was comprised of the "best informed consumer representatives in
America today. 11
However, despite the vast experience represented here this evening,
come before you to discuss something that perhaps even you do not know
about FDA •.• the Agency you all know so well •. . and that is FOA's Consumer
Consultant Program.
I sincerely doubt if many of you know that today ••• yes, at this
present time .•• there are women located throughout the Food and Drug
Administration's eighteen Field Districts who are working for us .!J2l in
administrative jobs .• • n£t in the laboratori es . •• .!!Q..t out in the field as
inspectors . • • but rather, as part-time Consultan ts for the Food and Drug
Administr at ion. These highly qualified women ••• ca refully chosen for their
professional background • •• are add ing a very real contribution to the Food
and Drug Adm ini stration ' s work, and are supporting the enforcement of
food, drug, and cosmetic laws by working directly with the pub li c. In
talking about drugs, cosmetics and food, they are giving the co nsuming
pub 1 i c "food for thought, 11 we be 1 i eve ..• and they are finding that the
public is vita lly interested in ••• in fact, hungry for ••• information about
foods .•• their facts, fallacies, and fads, about drug s and devices, cosmetics
and caustics, the laws behind the labe l , pills and packaging. But before
I te ll you more about the Consumer Consultant Program I would li ke to go
back u f ew years .
Wh il e Mr. Charles W. Crawford was Commis s ione r of the Food and Drug
Administration he became deep ly convinced that there wa s a ve ry great need
for the Food and Drug Administration to know better what the public was.
t hinking about the protections it enjoyed•.• how we 11 acquainted it was with
the Food and Drug Administration's work ••• its regulatory program .•• i ts
l aws ••• i ts jurisdictions. He fully realized that the public was, in many
areas, grossly uninformed ••• in the protec tions offered them, their families
.• • their health and their pocketbook! Because they were uninformed,
the public seemed to be apathetic, or disinterested. But Mr. Crawford
believed that there was tremendous l atent interest which would spring
to life if people knew about our problems and our programs. He
realized that public interest and sentiment, properly expressed, could
serve to guide FDA in the administration of the law, and in requesting
new legi s l at ion when needed. Archibald MacLeish once said ••• and I
believe these words, paraph rased a bit, express very well this wise
conviction of Commissioner Crawford's .• • "We have learned all the answers;
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it's t he questions that we do not know. We a re not wi se. 11 If I may ,
11 11 us e that quote t o read this way. • • 1 1FDA has 1earned most of the
answers; it' s the questions that we do not know. 11
At any rate, Mr. Crawford ' s sincere be li ef that the consumer's
opinion could be of great he lp to FDA in guiding its programs along the
way , res ulted in today's Consumer Counsultant Program.
Fortunately, this Program has continued since its incept ion in 1953
becau se today Commissioner Larr ick be 1 i eves as deep 1y in the ' 'powe r' 1 of
the consumer and hi s interest as did Mr. Crawford. In fact, only rece ntly
Commissioner Larrick stated that consumer in te res t is at a new peak and
has undergone a res urgence not seen since the ear ly ·~ o's and the
Depression years. This fee ling is c lear ly justified as one looks back
on 1959•• • then through 1 60 ••• and now into 1961. •• a year which p romi ses
to be a decisive yea r for the consumer.
Commissioner La rrick is right ••• as a ll of us in th i s room recogn ize • ••
Consumer intere st~ at its most vigorous in yea r s. We must only look
around to see that in this period of greatest productivity in history,
thanks to advanced technology and countless new ma rketing frontiers ,
consu1ner aware ness is on the increase. Par t of this new a le rtnes s or
arousal, if you wil l, may come as a resu lt of the Blatnik Hearings in
1
58 ••• t he expos ures of fraud and deceit which came o ut of the television
industry in ' 59 .•• and Senator Kefauver's rece nt hea rings on monopoli es,
and price maneuve rings.
Recogn izing this new acuity on the part of t he pub li c, and the need
for mee ting its c hal lenge, former Attorney General William Rogers called
and presided at a Cons umer Conference, he ld in Wash ington l as t Ma rc h,
and attended by Attorneys Gene ral from a ll over t he U.S. Since then,
marke t place frauds and decept ions have unde rgone further sc rutiny at
simi l a r meet ings ca ll e d by several State Atto rneys General. These were
held loca lly to inc lude community, cou nty and State represe ntatives of
l aw enforcement agencies, consumer-type organi zations and r elated
business and industry. The most recent of these confere nces was held
in Lans ing, Michigan, in September and one whi c h I was mos t privileged
to attend.
The AFL-CIO has an ene rgeti c and ever-growing cons ume r - inte rest
movement which hold s week ly mee tings for its membe rs and publishes
mar ket bull et ins, health capsules, "Best Buy" advice and se lf - pro tect ion
pointers.
Interest ingly, the Amer ican Medica l Assoc i at ion announced l ast
Octobe r that i t was launching a "Comp rehensive study and act ion program11
to guide the consumer in spending hi s hea lth care dollars more wise ly.
And the Bette r Business Bureau tells us t hat its consumer query response
has doubled in recent months.
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FDA's Bureau of Program Planning and Appraisa l was gratified when
recently the repre sentative of another Federal Department sought adv ice
on how t o set up a comparable Consu ltant Program within one of i ts own
branches. Though it, too, has been engrossed in consumer protect ion
t hrough t he yea r, It now reali zes • • • in watching the progress of FOA' s
Consumer Consultant Prograrn.•. that the consume r can perhaps render assistance to them in furthering their programs, a lso.
Former Federal Trade Commissioner, Earl w. Kintner, more closely
related that agency's p rogram to the consumer when assuming office two
years ago. He stated at the mentioned Lansing, Michig an, Conference that
in the past yea r, FTC had inte ns ifi ed its monito ring of l abe ling and
identi ficat ion, of false claims and misrepresent at ions includ ing those
made in di rect mailing, and of all ill egal practices foisted on the
unsuspect ing consumer.
•
We al l know that there are Senate resoluti o ns pending, one of wh ich
provides for a Se lec t Senate Committee on Consumers .•• thls bill having
been sponsored by Senator J av its of New York, and one sponsored by
Senator KeFauver which would prov ide for a new Department of Consumers.
Even current book sales ref lect a new consumer interest ••• or more
accurate ly, a new in terest in the consumer. Some of these books a re
good .• • some are poor. But we ' 11 hope that through exposure t heir
readers become more perceptive consumers or, at the l eas t, inte lli gent
skepti cs !!
Vance Pac kard, in his recently published book, •• • The Was temake r s •.•
co ins t he word "Cons ume rism 11 a nd while the author is l arge ly preoccupi ed
with the probl ems of over-commercialism, mi s l ead i ng advertising, and the
Madison Avenue mores whi ch are re fl ec t ed in today's buying habits, perhaps
we shou ld at least be gratefu l to Mr. Packard for this word. Fo r t hough
there is much of interest to the reuder . • • and indeed , t he book ll• thoug ht
provoking,! ••• I personally have muc h more fa i th in t he Intelligence
of today's cons umer, and the powe r of today's con ~ume r, than does Mr.
Packa rd. And , I s hould add , so do a ll of us in this room for is not the
CCI itse lf founded on the very premise of publi c se rvi ce and public
protection? And, too, has not the Food and Drug Administration dedicated
its e nt ire effort to protection of t he consumer throughout Its 54 year
history?
Yes, FDA through the years has acquitted itse l f we ll. Though a
low -b udgeted , und er-staffed agency, it has re le ntl ess l y sought a reco rd
of exce l Jenee in this field of publ ic service. We can, indeed , hold
our heads high. But does the average consumer know this? We think not.
But neith e r do we t hink that consumers know of the perp l exi ng problems
st ill facing us; nor do they rea li ze how valuable i t would be to have
their r eact ion to some of the s ituat ions on which we must make decisions .
Through speak ing engagements before community groups, appea ring on radio
and t elevision interview shows, putt ing together and manning FDA exh ibits
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and conducting consumer survey work, these women create a two-way f low of
informat ion between FDA and the consumer. They exp lain, o n one hand , the
Food and Drug Administration's regulato ry programs, and ju risd icti ons and,
on the other hand , by tapping consumer opinion, they determine the reactions
and attitudes of the American public toward the food, drug , and cosmetic
prod ucts which come under FDA's jurisdictional purview. In t his way the
consume rs have a bet ter under standing and appreciation of t he prntec tion
offered them and, at the same time, their response i s helpful t o the Food
and Drug Administration in planning and conduc ting its regulatory prog rams ,
today and in the future.
We have had a sampling of public op1n 1on in recent months which
illust rates the pote ntial of this large ly untapped res erv ior of consumer
opinion in giving us adm inistrative guidance.
For exampl e, we have received li tera lly t housands of l etters on the
subj ect of the chemicals used in the grow ing and processi ng of foods.
Many of these have s hown some misunde r standing of the problems confronting
us. However, they were overwhelmingly in agreement on the proposition
that our programs must assure t he safety of t he hundreds of chemica l s
being added to our foods.
We had another Inte rest ing reac tion on an industry proposal for
amendment of t he standards for j ams and jellies to al low the use of
certa in l ique urs and rum as flavoring agents. Hundreds of individuals
and organi zat ions wrote us in opposition to this proposal . The amendment
never came t o pass!!
The n, of cuurse, we have received a tremendous volume of inquiri es
about the lipstick-color s ituation. These l eave no doubt but that most
women want their llp sticks-- but also that they want the Government to do
whateve r has to be done t o make them safe.
This then i s the type of information which our Consumer Consultant
Program i s obta in ing from consumers for t he Food and Drug Administration.
I am in the Bureau of Program Planning and Appraisal, whi ch would like
to compile this infonTiation and use it in the planning and as a part of
t he 11 app raisal 11 of the effecti veness of our regul ato ry programs; and we
would like to build it ri ght into new programs so they wil l give better
consume r protec t ion.
One of the chief obstacles in doing this heretofore has been our
concern t hat the consumer views we were getting were not sound . We have
been afraid that the consumer did not really understand our problems or
his own problems, and that we were gett ing ill -cons idered or non-representati ve vi ews. However , through the Cons ume r Consultants, we have a
mechanism for expl a ining these problems to consumers, for thorough
di scuss ion of them, and for stimulating t he express ion of truly authoritative
consumer opi ni on, and response to t he Food and Drug Adm ini strat ion. They
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are telling an accurate story about additives, 91v1ng a positive
explanation of pesticides, they clarify the public's bewilderment
regarding supplements and tlBy give instructions on the value of reading
the label. They tell the "fair story," not the SCARE story! With this
positive approach, t hen, FDA is receiving a positive res ponse.
One of the most obvious areas for under tak ing this proyram is that
of food standards work. We have recently tried to encourage more consumer
participation in food standards making, by setting up a special consumer
mailing list for proposed changes in food standards, or proposed new
standards. And we have tried to explain to these consumers, in releases
geared to consumer-level understanding, just what was involved. But the
written word is often not enough. We must~ with consumers, and talk
about these things. Only then can we be sure that we know what consumers
expect in a standardized food; or whet her they would be deceived by a
particular label statement; or whether a label is truly informative, as
the law requires.
Another obvious program area is that of labeling of foods. \../e
sometimes los e lawsuits--but more often hesitate to bring them--because
we are not sure what some particular labeling means to consumers.
And the same applies to labeling of vitamins and drugs. How many
consumers know how to read a vi tamin l abel intelligent ly? How many
understand the key phrase "minimum daily requ irement"? Are the wordings
of directions for use and warnings on drugs understandable to the anxious
mother of a sick child?
Consumers are g iving us many valuable suggestions on these and
countless other matters.
The Consumer Consultants provide us channels for contacting consumers,
for explain ing the technical aspects of a problem, and then for 1 'brainstormi ng" ideas for improved consumer protect ion.
So it is that the activit ies of our Consumer Consultant Program
have been stepped-up in recent months. In fact, where we had only
thirteen Consultants at the time of 1ny appointment, we now have eighteen.
This means that each of FDA's Field Districts has at least one Consultant
and soon we hope to have two in each District.
Inte resting ly, Commissi oner Larrick 1 s interest in the consumer, from
a Federal level, is shared by several Governors throughout the United
States. New York was then the f irst State to set up a Consumer Counsel,
which was ina ugu r ated by Averill Harri~an who was then Governor and
directed by Ur. Persia Campbell. That was in 1955, and since then the
ide a has rapidly spread to other States. In June 1959 Abraham Ribicoff
then Governor of Connecticut and now our Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welf are, created the first Department of Consumer Protection in the
United States. The Commissioner of that Department shares the platform
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with me tonight. Then in October of '59 Mrs. Helen Ewing Nelson became
the first Consumer Counsel for California; Massachusetts has just created
an identical department and Minnesota has a similar recommendation now
under study by the State legislature. This is true also in the States of
Pennsylvania and Michigan.
So you see, consumer recognition is on the upsurge. And well it
should be. Pub li c opinion molds the law -- both in its enactment and in
its enforcement ••• and public opinion is what we seek!

